2018 Baptist Youth Camp of the Ozarks
Health Report/Consent Form
Name: ________________________________________ Birth Date:____/____/_____ Street
Address:__________________________ City:___________________ State:__ Zip_____
Parent or Guardian:________________________________ Phone: ( ) _______-________________
Church Attending camp with:______________________________________________
Church Address:_____________________________________ City:___________________________________
State:______ Zip_______________
Pastor's Name:___________________________ Counselor Name_____________________________
Date of LAST Tetanus Shot:_________________
Any known allergies or health problems ___________________________________
To the best of my knowledge, my child has not recently been exposed to any communicable diseases and
(please circle) (IS or IS NOT) physically able to participate in full camp activities. I understand there will be a
Registered nurse at the camp and hereby give consent for any first aid or medical treatment my child should
need for accident or illness that may occur at camp. I have enclosed any necessary prescriptions in their
original container with explicit dosages.
_____________________________________________
__________
(Parents or Guardian's Signature)
(Date)
*** CAMP RULES **
SAFETY AND HEALTH
1. Stay off cliff. Stay in lighted areas at all times. Don't run down hill.
2. Don't throw rocks. Don't throw anything in lake or pools.
3. Water safety: Never enter pool areas except for scheduled swimming periods when lifeguard is on duty.
Obey all pool rules. Obey all lifeguards and adult supervisors. Use life vests in canoes.
4. Eat meals & drink water. Snack foods and hot weather make for sick campers.
SPIRIT AND UNITY
1. All campers must participate in all services. Nicer clothes are encouraged for evening services.
2. Water pistols/balloons, fireworks, radios, audio/video players/games, laser pointers, any type of weapon,
and cell phones, are not allowed. (STAY OUT OF PONDS)
3. Campers never leave grounds without permission from their head counselor or the camp director.
4. Obey the dress code: (Counselors and Campers)
Girls: sport skirts, culottes, dresses are to be sitting knee-length no bare midriff, no cleavage. No slacks,
sports shorts, capris or cutoffs. (Non appropriate messages on hats or clothing is prohibited)
Boys: Wear modest fitting sweats, jeans, or slacks. No shorts, muscle shirts, pajama pants, mesh shirts,
gang colors. (Non appropriate messages on hats or clothing is prohibited)
5. No weapons of any kind. No tobacco products of any kind. Campers will be sent home if they violate this
rule
*Campers need to change into their swimming attire at the pool.
*Don't bring hats or shirts with inappropriate symbols or words.
I have read these rules, understand, and
I agree to abide by these rules & dress
codes.
___________________________ ________
(Camper’s Signature)
(Date)
(Revised 1-22-18)

I have read and understand these rules.
I give permission for my child to participate
in the camp activities.
____________________________
___________
(Parent’s or Guardian's Signature) (Date)

